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\ 'of . 44, l\o. 3 Jlowe.rd University, Wesl1i11gton, D. C. October 20, -196) 
Roarin 20's 
Start Today 
J\!Iiss Gloria Ly1111 
Sings at Co11ce1·t 
• 
!·f< ,1 1 1eco111 i1 1 ~!: j \\r'eek, \\ iLl-1 tl1e 
"I' . ' 20' ,.: "' · I \ (l ,o J-111 S : ~1 5 "" 1L~ .. t i e 111e. 
j)l"t 1!' i..:es to })e ~ f~s ti\ ·c o rc·a ~ io11 
tl1i; ,·ea1· a t Ho,,·ard. Alo11rr \,·it!1 
• • 
tl1e i 1 ·~1 1 lit io r 1:.: ! ac"i,•ities ,,·ill be 
tl lL' 11 e\1,· _T~ o1 1 1 ~c orn i 11 g Cor1cer t. 
1 11·e~f' 11 ti11 g :\T i:-:~ Cf lo1·ia f,,·1111. 
~.f{ i eo\1e1·, a1·~·ange111ents ha,·e 
been n1ade by .the Office of th e 
P1·e::i clent of the Uni\·e1·sit:i,1 to 
in c( r po1·atc t l1i·s J1ea 1·'s H o111 e-
co111i ng· into tl1J ne\v. Un i\•c1·s ity 
1110\ "'· ct11·1·e11tly bei11g· fil111ecl. 
Rt g inning \\1ith the election of 
tl1c: Ho111eco111ing (Queen on Octo-
be1· 20 , Ho111eco111irig Weel\ acti ,1 i-
tie ;-; \\' ill co11ti11u e ttntil Octobe1· . 
2fl ' vh en Ja111es Fa:1·1ne1·, l'\1atio11al 
J ) irt .:·~ 01· of CORE, \vi11 SJ)eak a t 
fla nk i11 Cha1Jcl . The Co.1·011ation 
of !he H o111 eco1ning Quee11 at 
Tin r1 J.;,i n CJ1a1)el on \.'' ednesday, 
(Jctr·her 2.) (8:00 p.n1.) 'vil! be 
f oll<o·,;·e(] \).V t11 e Qtteen's Tiece}J-
tio n <1t the F acl1l t y Dining· Roo111 
(!l :f1l1 p.n1. ) . 
, ..... ____ _ 









Ot1ce11 ~·il1111., '! 
Ot1ecn Denitl? 
• 
Medics Looking Forward to 
Construction of New Hospital · 
fly lGOR KOZA!.;: 
A ne1r and n1odern l1ospital is scheduled to replace Freedmen's . 
Hos pital, recentl y acquired by the University. . 
Dr. [crank Jones, i\1edical Director at Freedn1en 's, stated in a 
rece11t i11te1·\·ie,\· tl1at g 1·QU11dbreal<ing for the 11e''' . h ospita l is · not 
expected to begin until early spring , 196'1, because j)la ns for con~ 
structio11 a11d a dmi11istrati on a1·e 'still in rudime11ta1·}' stages. Co n1 · 
pleti'on o[ these plans \viii take approximatel y three years, Dr. 
J ones s.aid . 
Congress f 01· tl1e 11e''' st1· l1 c ture !,. 
l 955 tha t exi s tin g cond it ions at 
' 
[cunds 11ere appropriated 'by 
after a grou p o f experts foun d in 
F1·ee d111en's \Ve1·e obsolete a n d in-
8.'dequate fo1· conte1npo1·ary needs. G 
The 53-year-old hosp ital has bar- alleryAccepts 
racl<-type, open-\va~·d sections 
v.1hich house tip to t'venty-eight · · 
.bcd.s and p rov ide li1nited sanitary $63,000 Works 
conditions. 
• • 
''The new h ospital ''' ill be n'lod- QfR • 
ern a nd up- to-date both physical- . ena1ssance 
1:."t' and administ1·atively,"~ stated , 
the Medical D irector. Upon com- A $63 ,000 collection. of I talian 
pletion, the n e\v hospi t al \V ill ~ Renaissance pain ti 11gs and one . 
h ou se up to 500 b~ds and e1nploy sculptural piece ,vas presented to 
~h_e 'l.00 r egu_lar staff memb~rs Ho,vard University'· on October 
with an add1t1onal nu1nber of In- 12 h b S ii • t erns from the Ho\vard Univer- ' t Y the a1nuel H. Kress 
sity School of Medicine. Foundation of Ne'v York City. 
The proposed si te is the play-
g1·011nd a1·ea aclj a cent to the Tu-
bercula1· Annex, \\·h ich at pres-
ent, is leased to the 11istr ict -of 
C(ol un1bia .. 
The paintings, presented for in-
s t1·uctional purpos ef, ai·e to be 
used ''to emphasize,, and en1·ich · 
' the teaching of art ~i·story." They 
.1\ l~ o cor1ti·ibuting to .tl1e festiv-
iti es .,,·ill J)e th e ~'Fl appe1· Ti cvue," 
tl1 c ' H o111eco11·1ing tale11t sh O\V to 
be h e:: l(l at C1·a111ton Audito1·iu111 011 
Oc·t < be!' 26 (8 :00 p.n1.). Keeping 
, ,·itJ1 the ''Roa1·in' 20's'' t he111e al-
so i'- the PCJl nalliy, ''23 S il.;:cloo,'' 
to ·l ip \1eld at t l1:c Univc1·sity S t a-
diurn on F l'iday, October 27 (7 
p.n1. ) . A t 8 :30 -p.111. the Ho"·ard 
Pl<1 :11e1·s \\ril l OJ)en . its sea so 11 \\' itl1 
R(1 .-. l in111011 at t.h~ l 1'a Ald1·idg·e 
Th ef!t1·e. 
To'day's Election Will Decide 
Miss Homecom·ing Qzteen· 1961 
. ~uggesting an alternative site 
fo1· the ne\V hos1Jital st1·uctt11·e, 
Il1·. Jon es i·ei11a1·ked, ''The p1·es-
ently desolate ·Griffith Stadiun1 
g1·ounds would provide a inost 
desi1·able location .' ' The 111edical 
will be on display in the Art Gal-
lery of the Fine Arts Auditorium 
beginning iVlonday, October 30. 
Viewings 'vil! be open to the pub-
lic. 
Dis t1·ibu tion of t he collecti on~ a 
part of a philant hropic prog ran1 
kno,vn as the Kress Gift to the 
Nation, \Vas . begun in 1939 " as a 
n1eans of cont1·ibuting t o the cu l-
tural life of the United States.'" • Flnall~', 0 11 H o111ecor11i 11 g- Da:,' 
it,elf (Saturdan: October '28). 
"· ill be the H oineco1ning pa rade 
at JO :3_0 11.m., th~ football g an1e, 
''l. 11touchabl e.s,': lf t 'veen I-Io,va1·d 
r ('(•llti11t1 ecl on lfag·e 3, co .. 2 ) 
El ections fol' H on1eco1ning 
Qt1ee11 \\1 ill continue until 6 p.1n. 
today. Students \V iii be votin·g· fol' 
Zelda Pe1·1·:i,·, Wi l111a l\'lonteith , 
Sandra Sn1ith, OI' Denia Stukes . 
Zelda, a · seni:oi· in the Coll eg;e 
of Libe1·al A1·ts, plans to ente1· 
the field· of psychiatric · social 
\\'01·k. Bo1·n in N e \\' Yo1·k, she 
spent her earlier. years in Lynch-
bu1·g, Va., la ter· 11110,1i11g· to ' ·Vas l1-
P1·esident Institutes Assembly; 
Organization Meeting Tu~sday 
Presiden t J~1nes M. Nabrit, Jr., forn1ally inaugurated the Stu-
den t .l\.sse111 bl }' la st Tuesda\· afte1·noo11. 
(Conti nued on page 4, col . 5) 
Univ. to Obse1·"-e 
UN Da)- Tuesday 
ington , D.C., 1vhere he finished 
h ig·h sc hool. In h igl1 school, she 
\vas captain pf the girls basket-
b all and hocl.;:e:i,· tea111s , a11d play-
ed in the band. J\ t Ho\vard, she 
is Vi ce P1·esident of Zeta llhi 
Beta So1·01·itJ' , a11d pa1·lia11len ta1·- Mi· . ChaI111ei·s Robei·ts, chief of . H owa1·d was sel~cted as one of 
1·ia n of th e sociolog:r club. Aftel' the national bureau of the \Vash- the 44 educational institutions to 
g1·ad1lation, sl1e }Jlans to pui·s tie ington P'ost, \vi ll addi·ess the i·eceive the donation. Incltided i n 
further \vork here. Freshnian Assenibly on Tu esday. the collection are " Portrait of a 
H ·11 d' "Tl UN T Younb0 ' Man" by Bernardino Li-T,venty-year-old Wiln1a, fro1n c w1 1scuss 1e o-
Col un1bia, South Ca1·olina, is a day.'' cinio, val11ed at $14,000; and '~The 
Co1·011ation · of the ' ' irgin'' b:,r 
se11io1· -i sociolog·y 111a.i o1·, in the .l\.cco1·ding· to P1·ofesso1· Ray-
e ll Piet1·0 Di Domen·ico Da Montepu l· o eg·e of L ibe1·al A1·ts . Sonsis t - fo 1·d ''' · L ogan, chai1·man of the 
ci ano, valued at $10,000. 
ently on the Dean's List si nce Department of History, the pro-
he1· f1·esh111 a 11 yea 1· , she is in the g 1·a1n is be ing s11onso1·ed by the P1·ofesso1· James A. P or te;, 
H ono1·s P1·og·1·a111 and has a 3.6 Howa1·d Unive1·sity Com1nittee on head of the Depa1·t111ent of A rt 
a verage, Music is one of her f ore- ·the Observance of UN Week . A c- a t H o\vard, said t hat the colle.c· 
1nosti nte1·ests, and ·she he1·self is .co1·d ing to D1·. Logan, th e Uni- tion \Vil! be a valuable teaching 
a n inst1·u111entalist, playing th e \1e1·sity has i·ese1·ved a S})ecial aid as 'veil as a significant ~1 ddi ­
cla1·inet, J)iano, a11cl seve1·a l otl1e1· table at a UN 1t1ncheon to be tion to the Unive1·sity's pe1·111a11· 







In a n1cetii1g held i1{ Spaulding Ilall auditol'in1 son1e thirty 
1·cjl1esentat ive.s ~of orga11izations e11ti tled to seats in th e A sse 11·1blv 
\1et11 cl the l) J' Q_s¥:1 ~nt ·sta te .l1is vie\\r's On t l1e JJt11·1) ose.s c1 11c! neccls fo.1· 
su(·}J a bod\·. : • 
. " lt is ;ny ~l jef,'; D r . N a brit said, " tha t "·e ought t o have son1e-
tll1ng to sa)' a~Oiut t l1e 1·u les ancl 1·cg·u lations \\•hich a1)JJly to us . 
A -::. c itizen ::; of a : cle111oc1·acy , it is a pal· t of ot11· cultL11·c t}1at \\'e have 
a (}1ance to clis ~ulSs t h e I' L1les unde 1· \vhich \\' e li\1e. Thi s 1·iO'l1t ex-
K a1J11a Sig·111a Debating· Society, T11esda y. Se\'et·al st1ldents a n d 
Cl1aii·1na11 of t11e I •. A.. St11dent fac11ltJ' men1be 1·s ''' il l be attend .. 
Council E (lt1cational Co1111nittee, ing t11at luncl1eon. 
'' ' ·Ve have conducted courses' in , J. 
t e11(ls to stude 11t~ · i ' -· '=' 
1' he Presiden~ en1phasizeJ th at the uni ve roity con11nunitv is a 
pl~t(.e fo1· 1·ea .son. ''\\'e do 11ot \\' a11 t st L1 clent s ,,·ho clo 21 o t \v~n t' to 
a s J.: c1t1 cstions ." lie sai t.l . '11 oi· do 
D ftc • • . ~\· e \\·a 11 t t l1ose. ''' h o ha\1e no nn-l~a arming S \\Crs . " . ' 
M S d J.11 c.·011tl t1 <.ii 11g· f1is i· e111a1·ks , t11c en tu en ts Pres id ent s tated th a t all l'egula-t 1ons a t t11e Un1\1 c 1·s1t~· shot1lcl 
Because of the Be1·l i11 c1·isis l1a,·e ft cli1·ec t bea1·i ng 011 its ft1nc-
an(l t h e gene1·al Wo1·ld s itt1ati on 
a·t t he p1·escnt : in1e , those 111en 
studen ts \vho ai·~ not mai11taining· 
a s atisfacto1·y :scholastic s tf111d-
i11g and \Vho a1~e l eligible f o1· tl1e 
draft face an iri1minent possibili-
ty of being called, 
r 
According to ~~1-. Jan1es L. Ca-
rey, • .\ssocia te Dean of Students 
in charge of men and Vete1·ans' 
Counselor, ''th~ P1·esiden t h a s 
seen fit to 'incf~ase the A1·111ed 
Forces. Draft board quotas have 
been increased, :arnd a numbe1· of 
1nen \Vil l be d1·afted .'' 
\Vithin the lasr two weeks six 
Howa1·d nien ha \fe had to cancel 
their regis tration and report for 
service. Others, who had come to 
the University l!oping .to enroll, 
had to return home when notified 
that they had br en called. Still 
others, who had expected to end 
their tours of du y and to return 
' • 
tion t () educate. 
Be fnl·e tl1e P1·es iclc11t s1Joke·, the 
Di1·cctor of Stuclent Activities 
fJointed out that ne\v atte1npts 
t o incl L1de those 01·ganizati ons and 
schools which did not a ttend the 
fi1·st nleeting, es1Jecial ly tJ1e p1·0-
f ess.ional schools , ''' ill be n1ade. 
The ren1ark \Va s pron1pted J;y the 
relative poor attendance at the 
111eeting. 
A s \\'as i·e1Jo1·ted i11 the Octo-
be1· G HILLTOP, the function of 
the Student Asse1nbly will be to 
channel s tu dent opinion to the 
Unive1·sitJr-\vide Committee on 
Studen t 01·ganizations and Activ-
ities, made up of sutdents and 
faculty. At its first regular meet-
ing on Tuesday, the Assembly 
,viJI discus,s the funtioning of the 
01·ganizat.ion, elect the office1·s of 
the steering ·committee, and hear 
a report from the Dean of Stu-




a nd a n1e111be 1· of tl1 c I ntei·nation - Son1e stt1d·ents and fa ctilty 
al Club and the Choir. . n1en1bers 'vill al so have an op-
Sa nd1·a, \\•h o \\."as bo1·11 i11 L ynn, po1·tt1nit}r to 111eet \vith 1\11·. RolJ-
(Continucd on page 3. col 5) crts a t a Uni.vcrs ity luncheon . 
• • 
Renai::;sa11ce a1·t fo1· i11any yea1·s 
at Howa1·d by utilizing the Ren-
ais sance p1·ints ' ¥hich \\·e l1a\·e, ·• 
P1·of e.sso1· P o1·te 1· sai cl. '' I am elat· 
• 
( Conti nu ell 011 pag·e. 4, col . 5) 
'Project • Awareness' Wins Final Approval 
Bu J EROMF. H. \Vooos 
' In a tr pi ca! display of h·is forthrightn ess and his desire to make Ho\vard a true U n iversit y con 1· 
n1 unity, ]>res id en t l'iabrit a nn oun ced las t Tuesd ay that Project A1vareness ·ha s been, appro,·ed. 
~. :\1 }' 011!) .. 1·eq t1est," sa id tl1e Pres ide11t i11 a1111l t111c i11g hi s acti on, '' is tha.t )'OLl be courteous to 
' e,·e ry participant 1l' ho a ppears on the progra 1n5,_ " Here, the ]Jres ident \\·as ackno\vledgin g the fact · 
tl1 at a n1011g tlie co11 t l·o ve1·sia l SJJeake1·s 'vho ,., .. ill IJe.a1Jepa1·i11 g i11 .thi s 1·evie\\' so1ne of tl1e c r ucial so· 
cial and J)Ol itical iss ues \vh ich bu1·n stated in that. in te1·vie\v. pe1·sistent, if not altogethe1· \\•ell· 
face us today \Vi ll be so111e who ' ' In f act, I i·e111a1·kea to M1·. An- founded, iny ths about academic 
'vill definitely be anathema to derson (Dire'ctor of Student Ac- freedon1 a t Howard has been 
t h is con11nunit)•, tivities) that I t hought the proj- sun11narily disp elled. For~on1e 
Actually, the 1nost sti·iking ect wa s in p1·in~iple an excell:nt years, many students a·i:id f cult ~· 
thing· about the apptoval \vas not one, and that 1t sl'lould provide m e1nbe1·s have been stifled y a 
the decis ion itself but the \Vay ideas for enlightenment and dis- sometimes paranoic fear of "·The 
in which it \V~s announced. cussion on the part of our s tu- Hill." Lethargy has .n1any sup· 
While addi·essing t h e first m eet- ~ den ts.' ' po 1·~s. <?bv.iously, t h e Presiden t's 
ing of the Student Assembl" t he h ' action indicates that he has .ar 
. , Per aps the n1ost exhilara:ted b t 'ft d b th th P1·es1dent niatter-of-factly i·et-: . h , M 'k .. I t · een s I e Y·. e my · 
. pe1·son i·ig t TIO\V· IS I e vv In- _J... . . 
n1a1·ked, ''Oh, by the \V~Y, you ~ton, Pres idetlt of the Lihei·al One. extrem• s 1g~1ficant ob· 
ought to kno\v that Pro.iect A- Arts Student Council, which ad- servat1on to _be ~ade 1.s that _n?'V 
wa1·enes~ has .been .app1·oved." vanced the roposal. In a s tate- ~o\v~rd Un1.ve1·s1ty will be JOtn-
In an ~nte rv 1e'v with The HILL- inent made p to the paper late 1ng 1n the 1ntellectual ethos . of 
TPO earlier on Tuesday, Dr. Ar- Tuesday evening .he eominended Ha.rvar? .11nd other outstan?~ng 
1nour J ._ Blackburn, Dean of Stu- the "forthrightness of the Presi- un1vers1t1es where th!' tradit10.n 
qents, intimated that the pro- <lent'S ' decision and his encour- of maximum 3:cad·em1c f1·ee (!0111 
gram would soon be . approv~d. agement of academic freedom and has been a re~l1ty for quite so1".,e 
~o\v~ver, he did not give any in- further stimulation of student in- time. But, as in these other ~~s~:s, 
d1cat1on that the program had 't ' t' , a large measure of respons1b1l1ty 
already been approved. 1 ia ive. will be placetl on the students . 
''The1·e neve1· was any opposi- Not to be ove1·looked, by an)~ themselves toa ct as intelle.ctU ;"lls 























Bookstore Inefficiency .Absurd 
Over the years the functioning of the University Bookstore 
has not al11•ays been up to par. This tern1 its n1alfunctionini! hor· 
der.-= 011 edt1cational sabo.tage. 
Presumably the purpose of the bookstore is to supply text-
l)ooks . · Yet it is ofte11 easie1· to obtaj11 f1·e~.hn1a11 class J)hotos, 
assorted emblems, and . tast~fully en1'bossed s tationery fto1n that 










October 20, 1961 
.NorrcE: /11.d.-J~ " Symphony Fi11e; 
n I-~ :; G~ Ella a Smash; 
, - IY.) l.f-'!Tnf(l . ~ACK of 6001\3 ! ! .1 Etcetera, etc. 




' It is incon1prehensible to us that in the sixth 1reek of the 
sen1ester there should still be classes iH 11hich the 1najority of 




No\v that the 1961-62 concert 
season has star,~d, I a111 qL1ite 
sure all of you \Vho heard the 
National Symphony on Tuesd ay 
and W C(lnesday nights 'vi II ag·i·ce 
that it sounds as in1p1·es~ i\'e a:; 
eve1·. They 1·endered th1·eEf selec-
tions: Haydn's . Syn1phon~· No. 
104 in D Majo1·, ''Lond_on,.' ' Ba1·-
be1·'s SJ11111)honY No. 1, and· Tcha i-
l;;ovsky's Symphony No. 5 in I~ 
Mino1·. The magnificence of tl1e 
Nationa1 Symphony is t1·u ·I~: 1·a1·"' · 
• 
t1a·tion is 1·e11de1·ecl e\1en 
handicapped in .- tru ctors 
.t<l\;a11ce. 
t1101·e abs u1·cl '' h e11 '''e a1·e assu1·ed lly tl1e 
that they had placed their orders 1rell in 
.-\ lar;re 1ueasure of culpability doubtless res t< 11 ith the pub-
iishi11g 11ot1ses a11<l / or clif't1·ibt1tors, !Jt1t insta11 ces of !a le texl1Jook 
.irrivals ha\·e for1ned a chroni c pattern · that can not he attribnted 
' r·r1ti re]~- to tJ1e SLI JJJJ}ier :-=. 
' 
()bviously, a uni1·e rsi ty cannot operate 1rithot't 'books. lt_ is 
• 
•'r1ua]-!); obvious t ~1at t~1e JJ1·esent a.1·1·a11gen1e11ts ct 1·e 11o t al)le to 
•upplv the~; at the ti1ne an d in the quantity that they a re need ed. 
\Ve herefore feel that a con1plete revision of the bookstore's opcr-
dli o.nal proceedures i.- indicated . If the 1nanagen1e11t of the book-
... inr~ ca111Jot g i\·e tis 
/lO~i ti\ · c c1c t·io11. ,tl1at 
i11ct1111lie11t 1i11or1 the 
,~t~P\' l1r1·f'. 
ass11 r a11ces~ a11cl ass111·a11res · 1·f'i11fo1·ce<l ,,·it\1 . 
th e si tuati on 11·ill be re1ne<lie€l, then it is 
' -l J11 i ,·e 1·s ilf'..· acl 111i11 islrc.1t~o11 to · .::eek ~ol Ll ti nr1s 
O.K! .No1u It 's Up to us ~ 
' 
\o\\ ll1 at l)1·e:;:iclc11 l \al)1·i t 11:1!! f<l1tl11·i .~-l1ll~ · ~i\ 1"11 l1i.3 c11>1 11·0,·r.1I 
-\ \\<:!1·c.·11e:-=~ t!1c 11 lti111a lc s11cces5 01· fail111·e of tl1c· \C 11 t111·e i·c..:i"' r1ol 
1\·i t/ 1 tl1c U11i,·c1·::-it\• a cl1mi11islr c1 ti(111 l11i.t \1 i1l1 11.~. 1l1t' ~t L1rlc11l ])rJ(!\1• 
f 1·0111 \" 1'1or11 tl1c· iclcc1 ~, 111·a 11p.-. 
• 
rl-l1c 'J 1 1 ·es!t lc11t· ~ 1·eCfllCSl tJ1 at \\C ]J(' ClJ!l l.lCOLIS lo e1·e1·_)· j)CIJ·ti c i-
pant in ihe dLha tes and ,\')Josia 11 ho co nies to the ca 1npus n1nst be 
!ake11 se1·in11~l\. Tl1 e1·c \\ill lie s 1)eak e 1·s ir1 tl1e sPrif's . :::,t1cJ1 as '.\.tfaJl· 
1·on1c \ a11 d '.:icn. lla rr y c;ofd11aler. 1rhose vie11·.- 11·ill probably not 
li 11 cl cJ la1·,zc 0 1· a s:;111 })<:1t·J1eti c au<lie11 re l1P1·e. l -e t. tl1t·~' ha\·e a 1·ip:l1t 
tn 111·ese l1l tl1ri1· ,. if'\\·s t111cl lo ~lel1ntc tl1ei1· OJJJ}011c11ts. " ·e ni1 1.::t 
-afegt1a1·cl tl1c1t 1·i p- l1t. 
• Hj~si11!!. l)oo i ri'.:! . ;] llll \1.:llii1!!; 11 ill l)c J!),:.olL1l<-'l\- i11lolf'r<.1IJle. 
' . . ' . ' 
"itL1 cle11ts \\ 110 clisa,?1·ce ,,· itl1 s1)eake1·s' 1·i e11 s ''ill 11a\'C c11111)le Oj)[)Or · 
tt1nit~· to as.k r1t1c3tio11s afte1· tl1c 1) 1·op:1·a111~. [\e11 li1e 11 , \\"C '' 0iilrl 
hope thal anv argun1ent< 1rould be voice.cl logi callv and not 011 the 
{Jasis o.f a l a 11·1e e n1otio11 a li s1n. 
\\ 'e hare litlle do1dJI but that c,·erv .-ea t 11 ill he filled at ea ch 
•1f these 111·og:1·a111s. TJ1ei 1· \1alue is too ol1\·io11s f o1· all)' sl11ll r11 l tu 
" ' 'erlook. 'fh cy 11' ill ser1·c as both a n1eans lo fu rther education 
ond di ~ a t 
.. 
111· o \'i 11 c i al i s.11ri. 
• 
II. \1·0L1ltl he to tl1 e Llltc1· i. llld C\'erlt1sti11g s l1a r11c of t!1e r-l (J\l[\TCl 
.. . 
-ludcnt body if \IC ehould abnse this unprecedented freedon1 of 
<lisct1s.sio11 a11cl 01)1101·t11r1it)1 fo1· i11tel leclt1al s ti 11111l~1Lio11 \\ 'l1icl1 · ''e 
ll a,·e hecn acco rded . 
~~(Jo:~ 
l -
'!' es Sir! \X'e're j11st killi11g ti111r till our l1ooks co111e . . 
Next \Veel.;: Leonai·d Pe1111a1·id , 
the great pianist, \Vil! play Per-
golesi's Conce1·t No . 2 i?1 G 
Ma.io1·, P1·ol.;:ofieff's Conce 1~to N e). 
3 i11 C !\Ia.io1·, and B1·11ck11e1··s 
Sy1111Jl1onJ' No. 6 i11 A Maj o1· . Art Gallery Resumes Feature 
Exhibiting. Picture of Month 
• 
-• 
A ''pictu1·e of the 111onth'' p1·og1·a111 is t1ein,t! plannecl fo1· t h e 
Gallery of Art at the School of Fine .A.rts. Professo r Jan1es A. 
Pol·te1· and Mi·. Albe1·t J-. Ca1·teI·, ])i1·ecto1· ancl Ct11·ato1·, 1·e:::.11ccli ,1ely, 
of the Galle1·;.r , ex1Ject to exl1ib·it a n e\v JJict111·e eacl1 l11 011tJ1. - ' -
If yo11 e..n.ioyed Ella Fitz~c1·alll 
Satt11·da~1 night, tl1en \Vh ~· 11ot 
l)icl.:: t111 he1· la.test albt1111 s, '·Gc.'t 
HaJJ}J y' ' a11d ''Ell~1 in Hol l.\·\\·oo,! ," 
,,:itl1 1 'J\T1·. P nga11ini' 1 !1e1· !~it~· ·1 
s1na;;;l1 hits. 
''~1-otl1e1· Cqt11·ag·c, 1' Octobe1· 's ''JJict111·e o·f tl1e 111ontl1,' ' is a ,,·ood-
cut: p1·i11t lJy C11c.11·les \\1. \\.l1i te .. ·\ 1:t'' (lield in }"fai·c}1 and Api·il, 
\\'oodc11tting is a JJicto1·ial c.11't in 
\\1 hicl1 in1111·css io11s c.1J·e c11t intO 
~1 b-locl.:: of' '''oocl, ' fo1·111i11g· ' ;-i 
JJictt11·e \'Vhici1 is t11 c11 t1· ~1 n"sfe 1·1'ed 
011 to ]Japc1·. 
OJ;tainecl tl11·ot1g·l1 a11 exhibitio11 
callccl ' 1 ~e\\' Vist~t s i11 .-.\111e1·ic~1n 
Cl1l11111erci,1 l C lt1l)s !Vleet, 
El ee l 'Ir ea r· s Officer Slate 
The Bt1 si ness ancl l\1Ia1·l.;:eti n,g· 
CJ11bs l1clli electio11s fo1· office1·s 
ancl co1111nittee 111e111bo1·s on Octo-
lJe1· 12th. \\TiJlia111 E\ra n s \\'<:lS 
elected }J1·eside11t of tl1e Business 
Cl11b, \Vl1ile Geo1·ge \\Ta1·d, A1'fli -
cic1 Beatty, and Star1ley Yot111g 
stCJ) JJ Ccl 111 as vice Jlt·esi dent, scc-
1·eta1·v a11d t1·ea st11 ·c1· i·es11ec-
.. ' ' . 
ti,·el y. 
• 
John ~! organ 1vas chose n presi-
cle11t o-f the 1\1a1·J.; eti ng· Clt1b, J~ ob­
e1·t Tate, \1 ice }l1·es ident; :1'l1ornas 
P oole, sec1·etar·y, Maxi11e OlTVC1·, 
t1:eas111·e1·; a11d Robe1·t C. ·J a111e-
:::Qn, i·c1)01·te1·. 
' Tl1e t\vo clt1bs l1 eld t l~eiJ· .a·11nual 
1·et1·c:::1t Su11clay, Octobe1· 15th 1 
sta1·ting· of-'t~ \\1 ith b1·eaJ,fast in 
ll1c fc1ct-iltJr clining· i·o o111 and sei·v-
ices i11 R.~111l.:: i11 Chapel. TJ1e <la~1 
enlletl \\·itl1 (li .sc11s;:;io 11 s of ioi;1t 
JJla11 s foi· t11e co1111ng J'ea t·. 
lflGl), ''i\'Io ll1c 1·. Cou1: ~1.~;e'' \\'as a- 'l~h€i·e ai·e tlli·ce 11e''' :,tilJ,\ll'l :> 
,,.~t 1 ·dL·cl fi 1·st j)1·ize i11 the P1·in ts. S\vee1Ji.ng· th1·ot1g·l1 the .iazz \\'0 1·l ll 
catc•r,·o ry. 1' hc exhibition, held to . nt present. The fi1'st is Ga>Jno n-
j;,.1c!~:e · 1Jainli11g·s, sct1l1Jt111·c , a 11 d 
111·i11tS, '''as S}Jo11so1·ed by tl1e E11-
g·c i1e ~ii1d .t...g·ncs E. l\ICJ'e 1· Fot1n-
<latio11 . l't·esi tf cnt J~1111e.:;; ~'I. N~1-
. b1·it, J 1·., l\I1·. J uh 11 13. J)1111can, 
Co111111i.:;;sionc1· of t11e Dist1·ict of 
Colu 111lJia , ~111U -se \1 e1·al i11e111be1·s 
of tl1e I-Io\\'a1·li fac11lty. 
• 
. . 
··~1 otl1e 1· Cou1·ag·e'' tJ'JJifies t11e 
st1·e11g·tl1 1 de'\'otion, ~1nd 11·101·ale of 
an expectant. J11o tl1e1·: M1·. \\' liite, 
bo1·n i11 CJ1icclg·o in l 918, l1as se-
c111·eI~' es t ~1bl i s l1ecl J1is l'C}Jt1ta t ion 
~1S a11 ~t1· ti.:;;t. J-i c ha s l1all eight 
l1a11 A dcle1·ley's 1' .A.f1·ican \\. ~ll tz ,'' 
\\·itl1 l1is co11g-1·egati6!1 of \':ilcll~· · 
S\\·ing ing· i-11usicja11s. The ;';l·Cond 
is flc1y Cl1a1·lcs' ''The Geniu s .~f­
tei· Hot11·s .'' Il~1·e - ·Jre su1·1)·i·i3c s 
cve1·~rone \vitl1 l1is excellehcr\ at 
the kC'~~tJoa1·cl, \\'}1ich l1a S l-JCL' il 
ecli 1Jsecl of late U\1 his c1·e-
111e~do11s vocals. J..sa~t·, tllei·"" is 
Ra ,e:s riilcl rr1·ar1c, \\'ith tl1e J·<--' ~·-· 
1css ·J\•Ii lt .T a cl.::son and J ol1n C(1!-.. 
t1·ane. Tl1 is albu111 is co111 1)letril\1' 
st111e1·b. The title t11ne i;;; ' '1'!1e: 
Night i'le Galled Jt A Day.'.' -
one-111a·11 shO\\·;:; a!lc! \VOil t\velve Foi· t hose \\' ho love g·9ocl ,]1·a-
11 ot~ble a\Vt\i·~ s . In ac.!Jit,ion to ina, please don't 111 iss E\.·~1 L1•-
l1a v1ng· J)cen 1 eatt11·ecl 111 se\1e1·al Gallienne an(I FaJre E111e 1·so 11 
publications, i\ll t'. \\' bite has en- · · 
jo ~·ed elc\'e11 !11l1seu111 diSJJla~1s. . (Continued on J)a ge 3, col. "i ) 
Rev. Walke1· Asks Stzide11ts 
To Join lnlefj·1·atio11.ist Drive 
"ff the students 11·ill n1ake . ~ sacrifi ce· and co1n e lo the :- ,u th 
r-o l1el1) 11s i11slf'a l1 of goi11g \01·tl1 to 111.'.ll'-e r1·1011e)·. · \1C \1011ltl '.!a ir1 
trc'1nendouslv. \\ -e need talented people. but thi~ 11 ill he a '"' riti ce 
nr1 tl1ei1· Jla1·1.·· 
·---------l1atl~r1:r1li<Jt1r1l l~ !l!V ,'j11fferfi------------~·----~-
' rheoe 11 ere Lhe "ords of Rev. Vi' yatt 1'ee \Va Iker, leadi ng i •1 ic-
~1-;;tLio11 acti\' ist i11 the Sot1tl1. i+1- a11 i11te 1'\-jC \\ \\i ll1 tl1 e H11 .t.1< 11• 
• • 
8tJ1. f~ L' \1 , 
l .eadcr;h.ip UN Demands Objective Reappraisal 
Hy ED\\'..IHD ~!ILES '62 I 
• 
P 1·esiden t, D.C. Area Golle~·iate Council for the UN 
lo llo11 inµ: his address in l{ ankin Chape l on O ctdbcr 
Walker is r:xecuti1·e DirectoF of th e Southern Chri stian 
Co11fe1·ence, of · \vhicl1 Re''· i'vla1·-
ti n L11the1· K ing· is P1'esi<ler1t. The 
SG LC, one of the :i:ronsors of 
the F1·eedo1n Rides, 1s clcdicated 
to the achie\'e111ent of 1·acial 
. . 
equality th1·011gh di1·ect action ex-
ect1ted in tl1e spi1·it of Cl11·istian 
n"on-violence. 
T l1c lllf,LTOP 
First Cl;1ss 
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Once again, a g·1·eat nt1mbe1· of )leo11le e\re1·J' -
whe1·e a1·e })1·epa 1·ing: tl1ei1· celeb1·atior1s fo1· tl1e 
>!omn1c1110I·ation of Unitecl Nations \Vee!.:: . 011 cc 
again, those \vl10 co11tin11e to \1ope \'-1ill 11ay t1·ib11t.e 
to yet a11othe1· of 111an's atte1n1)ts to li111it ancl con-
t1·ol the SC OUl'gG Of \\131'. Oil tJ1iS OCC3SiOD 1 h0\\7-
eve1·, even the n1ost enthusiastic acl111i1·e1· o_f the 
United Nations is painfully a\va1·e that these a1·e 
times of seve1·e c1·isis \Vhich de111and an objective 
reaJJp1·aisa.l of the institution. 
The Unitecl Nation s stands 
p1·esentl~1 as the 111ost s ig·nifi.: 
cant stage in the lon_g- ancl t1·ou-
a1:1ns. But, fo1·tunately, the fo1·cC'S of conso1idatio11 
ha\1e also been at \\•01·1.::. l~\'eri t 11 011g·J1 tl1e So\·iet 
lJnion haS 1nanag·ed to e111&sc11l:1te the Sec111·ity 
Co1111cjJ , a g·1·eate1· a111011nt of JJ"O\ve1· he.ts fallen to 
tl1c Ge11e1·al Asse111blJ', i11 \\1 hich tl1e s111alle1·, 11e\\'l:,-• 
indc1Je11dent nations .have a cor1side1·able \1oice . 
1·his t1·encl i11ay be obse1·\1ed in the g·1·eate 1· quantit~1 
'of JJolitical questions \Vhich the Assembly h!'ls been 
clecidi ng·. Ce1·tainly, no one should fo1·get the Uni-
tine· f61· Peace Resol11tion of 
N.:>\1 c1nbe1· 3 1950 unde1· \vhich 
' ' . 
.-1the UN dis11atched its foi·ces · to 
Ko1·ea. 
l~ev. Walke1·'s adcl1·ess , entitled 
''Th1·ee D1·ops of Blood,'' \Vas tak- ' 
en f1·01n the Book of Leviticus, 
i·elating ho\v Moses took three 
drops of blood from a sacrificed 
bullock and placed one each on 
Aaron's i·igl1t ea1·, his i·ight 
thutnb, and the large toe of his 
i·ight foot. The first d1·01J, said 
Rev. i'lalker, symbolized the need 
to listen to God; the second, to 
\Vork for God; and the last, to 
>va\k >vith God. Blood was placed 
only on the right parts of the 
body because left-handed people 
\vere then considered distorted. 
News Editor • . ...... , , , . . . A . Guy Dr.1per 
Lanell Johnson, Mildred Pettaway, 
Sandra OlfUs, Julia Cox, lqor Ko-
zak.. Sheila lammie, Jeanne long, I 
Herbert f.;\itChell, Rohu lamin Quan-
der, Joseph, Gross, Paulette Jones, ,_ 
P.ort ia Scott .... 
. 
bled develop111ent of inte1·nation-
al organization. It represents 
the su111 total of n1an's expe1·i-_ 
ence and achieven1ents in the 
Quest for \VOrid peace through 
\Vo1·lcl la\\' , and it continues to 
illustrate the vital need for its 
lmai11te-nance as _the ob.iects of 
fo1·ce have been 1nade so 11-l uch 
more capable of total destruction. 
Today, ho,veve1·, the United Nations is caught 
!.1p in a violent inte1·nal conflict bet\veen the fo1·ces 
of disruption and the forces of consolidation, the 
result of \Vhich v.rill inean eithe1· fatal 1·et1·ogres-
sion 01· continued p1·og1·ess towa1·d the elin1ination 
of \var. The most dangerous aspect of these forces 
of di srupti on lies in the East-West conflict which 
has nullified, in la1·ge measure, the enfo1·ceability 
of intern<Jtional law and sacrificed international 
peace and sec111·ity to the expansion of national 
( I 
t-..,u 1·thc1·11101·e, concomitant 
\vith the i·ise in po\ve1· ,of t11e 
General Assen1bly, the position 
of the Secretary General has as-
su111ed conside1·ably g1·eate1· sig-
nifi carice in exec11ting the }Jolicy 
of tl1e UN . Unfo1·tt1natelJ' , the 
ti·ag·ic death of Dag Hamtnai·- Rev. Walke1· admonisl1ed Ne-
sl<jol d has given the Soviet .Un- g1·oes
11 
to st.op b~ing ''disto1·ted'' 
ion a g·1·eat advantag·e in their and. so111et1r11ey. He called for 
atte111pts to i·ender the UN, tO- st1·a~ght .fo1·\va1·dness . and r11ore 
tally i111potent and, if they succeed in tlieii· ' 1ti·oika'' · co~s1stent . coo1Je1·at1 011 towa1·d 
p1·oposal, no\v or in 1963, they \Vill hri\'e gained 1i. n1ted goals . 
conside1·able head,vay. ' .!\ gi·aduate 'of Vi1·gi11ia Union, 
The last and most successful aspect of the forces Rev \Valker holds a B.S. in 
of . consolidation is contained in the fight fo1· eco- Che;nist1·y and Pl1ysics and a 
no111ic, sQcial, cultu1·al, and educational ad~ance:- Bachelo1· of Divinity deg.1·ee. He 
ment carried on by the specialized agencies of the did post-graduate \vork at Union 
UN, \Vhich i·ep1·esent the functional app1·oach to Theological Sen1ina1·y in Ne\v 
the struggle for peace. But even this is directly York and later pastored the Gill-
' 
(Gontinued on nao:e 4. col. 5) J field Baptist Church , in Peters-
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f 1·0111 page I, col. 3) 
• University Offers Financial 
Aid to Qualified Students 
Associate Dean Plans to 
Review Activity Progran1 
' . I 
Associate Den11 of Students rJ011·n1·d Univet·sit.y offet·s nun1erous financial l'esources to those 
indi,·idunls \Vho si n1ultaneously expl'ess a need fol' such funds and J>ntricia l{oberts Harris has an· 
possess the necessary ncnden1ic requiren1ents. Unfol'tunately, t11any 
students are una\va1·e of these resoul'ces, according to sources in · the 
Finnncial Aids Ofl1ce. 
1'he fo1·1ns of financial assistance vary fro111 the indirect (pay-
1nent of tuition) to the direct (National Defense Student Loan Fund 
11011nced plans for a re·evalua· 
tion of extra-curricular activities 
to bri11g th en1 111ore in li11e 11·ith 
ancl va1·ious ft1nds acl111iniste1·ed by tl1e Unive1·sity-\vide Scl1ola1·shi1) f01·111 a1 classi·o0111 ,,.01-k, 
Con11nittee) . 'The Tuition Scholar~hips are gra nted on a sen1estel' 
bt1sis. The acader11ic p1·e1·equisite fo1· conside1·ation fo1· such aicl is 
"It is the task of the Universi-a 3.0 (''Bi') ave1·age. 
Son1e of tl1e funds ad111iniste1·ed by the Schola1·ship Cor11111ittee ty to edt1cate,1' Dean Ha1·1·is said . 
ca1·1·y ce1·tain 1·est1·ictions \vhicl1 HotllCCOlllittg ''E,·e1·y expe1·ie11ce the student 
sh ould be carefully noted before (Continued fi·oni page l, col. I) has 1vhich is part of University 
• 
• 
Ohio, Is a scnlot· English n\a,io1· 
in the College of Libe1·a! At·ts . . l;, 
esnio1· n1entol', she Is also Pl'esi· · 
dent of the Association of \Vo· 
111en Students, Chall'n1nn of t he 
Faculty-Student ~hat, ilnd a 
inen1ber of Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sol'orlty, She holds n PTA Schol-
arship from her high school. Dut·· 
ing her career hel'e, she has been 
Junior Class Queen, Co. D Queen, 
fol' A!'tny ROTC, a 1ne1nber of 
her sophon,ol'e house govern1nen t,' 
and a membel' of the On1ega P si · 
Phi Fratel'nity Coul't . 
ap plication. For exa1nple, n1any d H t t 2 th life should be evaluated in ter1ns h . l'fi an a111p 011 a p.n1.; e do11.01·s JJl~1ce g·eog1·ap IC q11a I . ~ Alu111ni Receptio11 in the I1·a Al- of \Vl1etl1e1· i t he] J)S p1·epa1·e the 
cf"!t1 011 s UJJ 011 tl1e t1se of the11 d 'd I' h 1 R t 4 30 stt1dent t'o1· l1is life and ca1·ee1·. '' i·1 ge -..e ea i·sa \Oom a : Dei1n Hi1rris 
Tl1c Qt1ee11's Ct.lrort <t li o11 \\"ill 
lake pl<tcc i11 lli.111kin Cl11.1pcl itt 
8 :00 JJ.111., 111 " 'l1icl1 tittle Presi~ 
t.le11t Nitllril will pli1t:e tl1e 
Cl'O\\'O 011 tl1e l11cky g irl 's- lieitd. 
fu11 cls. }J.111. A~so, Glo1·ia Lynne \\rill be M1·s. Ha1·1·i s has 'been nan1ed 
c-;p ccial dispensation is n1ade featured at the ne1vly initiated chairnian of a co~iniittee to ex- Eiitertaiillllellt Philadelphia, Pa., is the hon1e 
fo1 those students in dire need Ho1neco1ning Concert at 8 p.n1. at aniine residence hall progranis of Denia Stukes. She graduated 
of 111011ev fo1· food and otl1e1· ir11- C1·a111to11 Audito1·iu111. The Ho1ne- in light of thei1· role in the edu- (Contintied fi·oJll l)ag·e 2, col . i)) v \\1 ith h ono1·s £1·0111 Ge1·n1anto\\•11 
111ediatc ' scl1ool needs. St1ch loail :-5 co111ing· dance, ''P1·ohibitiori Ball,'' cational J)t·ocess. \vith the National Reper·to1·y Hig·l1 School, and \Vas a\va1·ded 
Jna)' be secured fron1 the Dean of at 8 :30 p.n1. at the Roosevelt H o- . . Theatre, as they present· Eli:- the Delta Sign1a Theta Sorority 
Men 01· ' ·Vomen, 01·, if the stt1- tel and the b1·eal\:fast, ''Ji111'5 No\v i11 he1· second 111onth as al>etli tl1c Q1tee1t and Ma1·y Stu- Scho1arship, the \Vhi te-,Villian1s 
de11t is a 111e111 be1· of the Colleg·e Speakeasy,'' at the l.Tnive1·sity assocate dean, M1·s. Ha1·1·is has a1·t. The plays \\1il l i·11n fo1· t\vo Schola1·ship, and the Masoni c 
o f Lil1e1·a l A1·ts, he 111a~· a1)111·oach Dining Hall at 11 :45 p.111. \Vill SJ)ecial .1·es ponsibility fo1· ext1·a- \Veeks at the National Theat1·e , Loan Schola1·ship _ P1·esently, s}1e 
n, ., iVlax iV!eenes, head · of the 1nark the end of the schedul<:iJ curricular progra1ns · for 1vo1nen beginning October 23. is president of Alpha Chapter of 
Sti.1 clcnt Council Loan Funcl. festivitie s . students. She0 \viii also exa1nine The1·e is also a ve1·y excellent Delta Sign1a Theta, Comn1ande 1· 
La1·g·e1· e111e1·ge11cy loans 1na)'· be Headi11g t11e Ho111eco1ning all })Ol icies g ove1·ning student con- movie coming to Washington, of the Angel Fli~ht, a senio1· nlen-
ol)tained f1·0111 the B1·ool..:s and Stee1·ing Con1111ittee a1·e: Ed\\'at·d cluct and standa1·ds but stated soon. Start saving fo1· it nO\V. to1·, and Ente1·tainment Con1111it-
T.ee Fund, \\·ith the t1nde1·stand- R. Batten, chai1·111an; Ga1·y A. that, 1 'I do not p1·opose to n1ake T_he title is ''King· of King·s'', the tee chai1·1nan of Hou se Gove1·n-
i11g: tl1at 1·c11ay111E'nt is a p1·e1·eq11i- Bo\vclen, ' ' ice-chai1·111an; De11ia any i·t1les and i·eg·ulations affect- stoi·y of Ch1·ist. It is one of the 1nent. This fo1·eig·n lang·uages ma,-
s ite fo1· the issu,1nce of a c!i- Stol..:es, sec1·eta1·y; and Ca1·l E. ing tl1e students '''ithout fi1·st g·1·eatest ancl 111ost exciting cl1·a- .io1· en.ioy·s clancin g, ja·zz, li.orse-
JJlo111a. A11de 1JSon, acl\·ise1·. co 11 st1lti 11g· the stt1 dents.'' t11as <;>f all ti111e. 1 bacl..: i·iding, and ~1·che1·y. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
]7' i11ally, the1·e 1 is tl1e Na'tional 
Defense Loan Fund. The acaden1-
ic (]11alifications fo1· this 31id ,a1·e 
n ot a s hig·l1 a~ 1 that fo1· tuitio11 
scl1 ol~11· ships~ The i1111Jo1·tant fac-
to1· l1 c 1·c is the a}Jplicant'!? aca-
de111ic 01·ientatio11 Special consicl-
e1·ation is g·iven to those \\·ho pla11 
t o. : tc ~1 c l1 in pt1blic scl1ools; 111ajo1' 
i11 111ocle1·n fo1·eign la11guage; 01· 
s11er ialize in science, enginee1·ing 
01· i·elated fielcls i111po1·tant to na-
tional defense. U11de1· the Nation-
al Defense Edttcation. Act, appli-
cants a1·e i·eqt1i1·ed to sign t\\'O 
lo~·alt~r oath ::: . 
Walke1· 
( Co11ti11uc·(! f1·0111 J)ag·c 2. col. 4) 
bt11·p,·, Va., fo1· eig·ht yea1·s. Rev. 
an cl i\1 i· s . \Vall\:e1· \Ve1·c the fi1· St 
h l1sl1an cl and \\•ife t ea111 to pa1·ti-
ci11a te in t11e F1·ecdo111 Tii<les . 
. .\ s](ed \\•hethe1· the sit-ins \\1e1·e 
d~ting out, Rev. ''' alker 1·eplied 
that they had silnply begun to 
tal.;e i1e\v fo1·n1s. ''Tl1c sit- ins led . 
to F1·eedo111 Ric1es ,'' he said, ''a11d 
the F1·ecdo111 Rides \\'ill lead to 
son1ething else, vVhat is no1v tak-
i11p: place in l\iississip11i is st11·e 
proof that the n1oven1ent is g·ath-
e1·ing· 111 0111entu111.'' . Rev. \¥alke1· 
in(lirated that he \Vas i·efe1·1·i11g 
to the voter r egistration drive 
n 0\\7 t1nde1· wi.y i11 Mi ssissippi as 
\\' ell as i11 1-'e1·1·e11 Cot1nty, Geo1·-
gia. Studerit sit-in 1eade1·s have 
been playing the decisive role · 
in the d1·i'v·e, \vitl1 the st1ppo1·t of 
Dr. Kineo and the SCI,C. Consul-
ta t ion s \\·itl1 the .Justice Depa1·t-
n1ent l1a,·e b1·ot1gl1t p1·0111ises of. 
as .;; is ta11cC' f1·0111 t11e Kennerly . .\d-
111 in is t1·a ti on. 
Canterburians Pla11 
• 
Agenda for Year 
Ry PORT! A SCOTT 
'!'he Canterbury Glub, a religi-
ous 01·.c:a11ization f at• E11isco1)al . 
Students at Ho1vard, plans a 
n1ore intellectual ag·endn for its 





'' There seems 
to be some dissension 
on the squad." 
''Do you think 
the coach would get 
mad if we punted 
















On Oetobor 4, the Cnntorbu1·· 
inns discussed, nn1onA' other 
thinj.ls, hnvinA' an atheist and a 
sej.\'l'CA'ationist speak nt one of 
tho i,. meetings. A !so discussed 
1vorc tho irroup's calendal' fol' the 
year and thell' Homeco1ning Roat, 
which \Viii be included an1ong 
those of other religious organiza-




The 1nen1bers considered plans 
to resume regular publication of 
their newspaper, The Cante>'· 
l1H1·i111t, as a vehicle of publis· 
Ing the purpose and program of 
the Canterburians. 
Officiating at the meetin~" held 
a~ the Canterbury House on First 
and Bryant Streets, N.W., were 
the Chaplain, Father Albion Fer· 






WHY ONLY 11 MEN ON A FOOTBALL TEAM? Because all the other students 
are just too. busy. Yes, busy doing research, studying, smoking Lµckies, 
playing bongos, smoking Luckies; dating, partying, praising professors 
and smoking Luckies-much too busy for football. Why so many ''smoking 
Luckies''? Simply this: We try to give an honest representation of college life; 
and college students smoke more Luckies than any other regular cigarette 
-so smoke Luckies. 
-
• 
CHANGE TO LU·CKIES and get1 some taste for a change! 
. .. 
. "1'.P j . t':'o 



















f'age 4 T II E lllLLTOP • 
Rayb.urn Illness Causes Reshuffling, 
Furor in Democratic Party 1Ranks 
t: i1 ',\. c1111 , r ,\' cu1l1iJ;11 i11g \\'itl1 tl1 e 
l~ci111hiic;;111 s , clo :::e1· ious (l ~1111 age 
t n tl1 c 1' 1·c:-i(le11t's lt't:·i sla t ion. 
I t is · i11t ci·est i1~g to note 
t.ll<lt tl1o ugh 11eJl. l\1cC01·111ack 
i·J :lc l.;:e tl tl1 c P1·es itlc11t i11 l1i s can1-
JJai p: 11, 11 e has11 1t 11ccessa1·ily es-
ta bl ished at1,\· close ties \\•ith t he / )1 · -\. ( ;, y l)H l l'l: IL 11 1. 
··Ji co ulcl be 1ni1111 tcs, days, or 11·ceks,"' .•aid Speaker 5an1 J{ay-
l1l1 r 11 · ~ (l oc t o1· ds it \\ 35 Jec11·11ecJ 1·eccr1t})· tJ1at t J1e SJ)eaker \\:l. S ~f­
·i icted '' ith in o perable can cer. Thi> of course 11·ill c reate a fur or 
,11 the D c111 or1·at ic 1·3 11ks a11cl Ji,·e11 tl1e ~j)i1·i t o f tl1e J~ e1111lJ lic·311s. 
. .\ irl to education, n1edica l care n1 ini stration n1ost of · its t roub jes 
io1· tl1e agecl, i· cc i11 1· oc ~1 ! t1·a cle ~x- ;.1 11tl t ,l1is t 1·aR"iC blo \v onl\r indi-
ten si on , fo i·e ig: n aid , ~l n cl ta x c·atcs th ~1t 1 11~ 1 ·€- tt·o11 blc i :->. l11·c,\·-
1·efo1·1n \\'ill ol)\·iot1slJ· be i11111cdc<I in.I:!: fo1· t l1c .-\ cl111 ini st1·a ti o11 . 
\\'ith t l1e P1·esicle11t' s 1·igl1t l1;.:1n cl 1·11c 111c111 i110;-;t · lil.;-el)· t<J ~t1c -
n1 an a b sent. l"L'CCI S 11e ~1li:C J' 11 a~·!Jt1 1·11 is I'. C' Jl . 
Doc to1·s f1·0111 Baylo1· l :11i ,·ci·s i- :- rcCoi·111acl.;: (D -!\Ia ~s .) ,,·110 j'oi= 
:.\· Ce nte1· ir1 J)::1llas, Texa s, at1- 21 ,\ 'e<.11·s has \\·01·J,cd acti,·ei ,\· a t 
no11 nc:rcl th at lie l1ad ca11ce1· ,,·J1i ch t l1c ~r1cc1\.;-r1· · s :::iclc. I-Ie ha s a lso 
h a s :-: 1J1·ead fi ·o111 . lllis J J an c i ·en.~ Uce11 se1·,·i 11g· :.1s .-\ cti ng S 1J e:1l~ e 1· 
! h1·011g·ho11t h is Jo,,·er boci.'·· ~1 11ce ~ J 1· . Ra,\·bu 1· 11's cle11a 1· t111·e to 




THE HOUSE OF AL 




THE J:lOUSE OF GOOD l ' OOD 
BREAKFAST- LUNCH - DINl\'ER 
• 
• 
AL SMITH 'S 
\ 
2604' Georgia Avenue, N. W. 
. ' 
sure 
e as e!'' 
-says Willie Mays 
Spectacular center fi elder of the S. F; 
GiantS, famed Willie Mays, made Dual 
Filter Tareyton !us steady s1noke son1e 
time ago. ''I ca11 tell you," says Willie, 
"that pack after pack Tareyto11s give 
me everythi11g I want. T areyton sure 
has the taste!" 
• 
' 
K110,,·11 ~ls ::1n OUtS JJol~en :~,;·b' 1· t l 1- I)!·es icle11 t .. !\.s a 111a tte1· of fact, 
c1· 11 1 ~ ibe 1·fil, Tit.' J). J'I cC01·111a c l~ 11as he 011e11lJ' OJ)Jlosed tl1e P1·esident's 
not bce 11 l-i:11 0\\' J1 to 11l a ca te tl1e ~iit ! to ecl11c::1tion b ill . 
So11tl1e1·n coalit io11; l1 0\,. e ,·e 1·. a s ]{ L' \l . l\1cC02·mack !1as had h is 
a s11eal.;e1·, he \\'Ou ld ha\·e t o. t i·o 11hl es \\1 ith the Hott se s ince the 
lt is 110 \\·oncle 1· 1l1en, t l1::1t J1is · S11ea l.;c 1·'s cl e1Ja1·t111·e, but despite 
g-1·eatest OJJpos it ion co111es f1 ·0111 l1is t1·011 lJles 1 and cles JJi te the 
t he Southern Den1oc 1·a ts 1\'ho Southe rn opposi ti on, he s ti ll re-
<.i1·e lool-i: i11.a; 1'01' a cc1n cli clatc ''' ho 111a 1n .:; th e ·· can clidate, 111 o st 
i.-; a 111itlcll e·of-t..l1c·1·oa(lc1· - J)1·ef- lil.;t'l .'· to ~11c:c1.1 ecl,' 1 f o1· at 67 , 
('t·c1l1l.'1 c11t1 f1·0111 the So11tl1. l1l"' i:-; tl1e 111ost CX J)e1·!c nccd 1 and 
If tl1 e So11tl1e 1· 11 JJe111oc: 1:ats c.11·0 I (!oti lit , ·c1· .\· ~e1·io11sl :-r· t hat the 
11 ot a 11 110 ;.1.~ecl 01· µ: ive11 a ca11cli - l:>1·csille:nt \\' ill \1oice any Oll JJOSJ -







Books · Outlines 
Study Guides 
Class· Ring Measurements 
For 1962 Now Being Taken 
<:oi11plete line of S"hool s,,,,1,ties 














Tareyton delivers the · flavor. 
' 
Dual Filter does it! •• 
' 
Here's one f~lter cigarette that's really different! 
Tl1e d'tffere11ce is tl1 is : Tareyto11 's Dual Fi lte r gives yo11 a 
unique inner filter of ACT! Vr\ 'fEO CHARCOAL, defi11 ~tely proved to 
n1ake the taste of a cigarette n1ild and sn1ootJ1. It \vorks together \vitl1 
:a pure 1vl1ite outer filter-to ])a lance tl1e flavor elen1e11ts i11 the sn1oke. 
Tareyton delivers-a11tl yo1t e11joy-tl1e best trtste of the best tobaccos. 
' 
··· ·'::t::rr 
l"'11i-e " ·l1i te 011ter fil ler ~~jj~~ 
.IJUAL FILTER 
.. ::·:;~ 






(Co11tin t1ed f1· 0111 pag·e· ], col. .j) 
l " ' e( t ha t 011 1· a1 ·t collection 110\\" 111 -
• 
el udes 01·i.e:i 11al \v0.1·l.: s b~-
111 ~1 ste 1· s of Eu1·011 i11 tl1e 
::: a11ce pe1·i'od . 
t he ol d 
Re11a i.s -· 
' 
I . 
··>Jo lo11g·e1 · \\'il l it lJe 11ec~ss~1·y 
fo 1· stttllt2' 11ts to lea ve t l1 c ca111J)US 
in 01·cle1· to vi e\\' ,,·01·!.,;s of rl1e 
Rena i ss~in ce ])c> 1·i od. They \\· ill })e 
able to conic in and look a t .the 
• 
·"fhe addition of th is collecti)n to 
tJ1 e l "11i ,·c1·s ity· en 1·icl1es tlae a1· t 
depa1·t111e11t, a n (l niaJ,es J)6 s.~ib le 
tl1c clcvclo p111c11t of a :3JJecial c11·e~t 
i11 l\enai ssa11cc 
cl e IJ a 1· t111en t .1' 
• 
Hospital 
a1·t \\·ith in 
• 
(Co11 ti11t1ecl f 1·0111 }l c.1g·e 1, coL. ·) 1 
direct ol· CX!>la in cd tha t Lhe \hosp i-
tc1l \\' 011ld th l' ll lle j111111ecl ic1t~I~- 3.l!-
jacent to tl1e 111ecl ical .scl1ool 
. ' \vould ha\·c la1·g·e 1· pa1·l<i ng f acil .i-
ties, and '''ould J)1'on1 ote a g·1 ·eat-
e1· 011t-patie11 t ti·eat111en t as con1-
pa1·ed \\1ith t11e no\v p1·edon1i.11 a n t . 
' • I . 1n-pat1e11t se1·vice . 
• 
• • 
F1·eecln1en's Hos1)ital \v·a s co11 -
s t1·tt~ted in 1£108 and t1·ans fe 1·1·ed 
f 1to1n City ad111inistration to rl1e 
l ' niversi\y last J uly through . an 





(Continu ed f1·01n llage 1, col . . ; ) · 
to :;;ch ool this J'ea1·, l1a\re had t l1 e i1· 
te1·n1s extended. 
• 
In orde!' to be eligible f or de-
f e1·111en t l saicl M1·.' Carey, a 111an 
1nus t be a full-ti1ne student and . 
• 
i n t.he 11ppe1· half of his class. 
] 'hose · not takin,t; a full load or 
'vho are on ac::tde111ic 111·oba tio n 
may be cl1·afted. Men ,,·f1 0 ,,·e1·e 
inducted in 195G have an obliga -
t io11 of s ix additional .''ea1·s fi·o1n 
t he date of thei1· <.lisc:!1 a 1'.ge a s ac-
tive 1·ese1·vists 
• 
·· \\'e expect t l1is th i11g to g·er a 
lot \\·01·se befo1·e, it g ets bettr1· ,'' 
il-11·. Ca 1·e.)· conclt1 <.led. 
United Nations 1 
(Conti nued fron1 page 2, col. o) 
atti· ibutable to the a bsence of the 
East-\Ve;t confl ict in this fi eld . 
' l.r 11fo 1·tt1 11atel)· , Lhe1·e a 1·e still 
\ ' CI' ) ' -111an.\' pco1)le ,,·J1 0, \\'itl1ot1t 
\.\'Cigl1i11g t l1t! a1·g· u111cnts on b l1 t l1 
:; i<les , ir1tolc1·c.1 11t ly clai111 t ha t rl1e 
l' :\' l1a:;; fa j}ecl · to be ::1 11 ~111 act.:c1 
·f'o1· the ills of i 11te1·n ~1tio 11 al 1·c -
lc1tio11s. 'l'l1 is a t ti tulle s t c 111 s Jl <l l l-
1). f 1·0111 tl1c tlisill11sion111e11t \\·i1;t· l1 
:1Ct111cs 1·1·0111 th e dile111111a .f' 
c~o nf11::;i 11t1: 11101·~l l i t)· at1cl in te1 ·11a-
r~ iona l pulitics. 'l, l1c U nitecl· '\"r1-
tio11s is 11ot an 0111 n ipotcn t 511-
• ' p1·cl11at t1 1·a} 0.1.·g·a n i111posed ll.'. a 
:;;t1 1Je rn ~ltti1· al l) O\\'C l' t o di1·ect tlic 
i r!te1·nrttio11.:,1l IJOlic ies of. s tc1 tes . 
,l1~1 tJ1 e1· 1 i t is a i1 ::11·acloxica l at-
tcn1 pt at 1vorld . gove r nn1e11 t hy 
-:tates \vl1 ich . a ll·e , g ui <.lecl, t o a 
.g· 1·ea t extent, b~· 11ation a l in tc 1·-
ests eve11 tho11gh t 11C)' i·cal ize t l1~lt 
t he p1· inc iple of collecti,1e sect1 1·i-
t ,\· conti n t1es to })(". ,·o it l \\•itl1ot1t 
~oJ lect i \'C sove1·eig 11 ty . 
There 1vi ll (nevita bly be hope 
·t'o1· the Co11 t i1111 ed st1·e ngt he11i 11g· 
of the UN and 1no1·e f1·eqt1e11t 
.-:;e ttlement of inte1·nationa l ll i1l'e1·-
cn ces \\•ithin a f1·a11te \vo1·l.;: of 11 1·-
de1· . Bu t , \,·e 111t1s t i·ealize, ~is P 1·0-
fessor Claude has pointed out in 
}1 is excell ent \\•01·k, .":i'11·01·cls i 11t6 
P /01tglisha1·.es, ''t11 e dc,,eJ01)111e 11t 
of the Un ite{! ::\atlo11s \\·ill be 
primaril)' <ietern1lned by t he con-
dition s lif t l1c \\101·lcl J)O}itical 
scen e a nd r l1e Jlol ic ies. of •)·0,·e1·n-
. ~ 
n1ents ; it 'vill beco111e '''ha t h0 t1-
111 ~l11 bei11gs' 111al.; e it beao111e ...__ 
not so111etl1i ng· t ha t it 1n us.t J1e -




















' Probably Due 
8-l 
r 11 c 
l'CCOl "ll \\'(-'\:-; 
llni\·e1·--:it~· 
,,·oo<l ('?llJU<1·l1 f o1· 
- .-
(_·\1 <1111] )iOll ~hi JJ. 
\\'ills (C'a1·t!Oz(>), :-;i101·lsto 1) pn(I 
leag'Lll' learli11.~· \)~l:-e ::;lcc1ler· f'oi· 
tl1c l~· 'i.<.; . I 11,r;r le.~ /)1J(lr;e~ is \\·o~·\.;-
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' tl1e ~1ll·ti111e S~·1·c1c11se touchc.Jo\\·11 
111a1·l.; :-'(·l b~r J) l"O g· 1·c .~1t Ji111 
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l~lttl1's !10111l·1· 1·t·L·o1·tl <c.-tlllcit i11 
J(i~ g·~1111t•s ) \\·ill 1i1·ol1ali]~· lie c\1al-
!t•11J.!.'L'<l \1~· t o\) :-:lL 1 .~::g·ei·.,.: in tl1c ~n-
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NEW FACE,SAME SPORTl f~G HEART 
' \\' 1,;.' ! !l :gJ1i <1S \\·eil teJJ )'OU ~ll'<:lig!il (J(l': ' tl1P i'l1·i\rir1g i:) 11tl1t1 ~i:l·~t. 'l, !1i r1! -;: • 
t!1:1t !t·t~ .\'(1t1 out'? .!\1a.\·l>C'. ~l<lJ' i)f' Jl(}l. 
' l '"11til ~·1)t1',·p r11·i,·e11 oi1v, .r·ou rc.:allJ· c'1n't SU)' for su1·f' , l1ec:.1usc C-or\·~1i1·'s l\i11cl fJt' <i1·i,·ing is 
Iii \(• 110 l>tl1cr i1·1 tlie la11cl: Tl1e ;;1111;1:1,i11g· :1i1·-c•()O!ecl r e::.11· e11gi11e s<·e~ to t\1c.1t. ). (>Ll s\•:i11g a rou nd 
cu1·\·c:-: At1t <ts ~·ot1 J)]<?<:ls'-' , ir1 c·<,tl1Jll(•tr• c·r> r1trf)l. 1·ou \\-l1iJ> tl1roug\1 ti1f' stick.)· Si)Ots otl1er ~·;1rs 
should kPep out of iJJ 111e first pla<'C. 1 l·:spceially th is year, no'" that yo u can !(Cl Positraction 
a s ti11 c•xt1·a-cost optio11.) ~l.ot1 St<))J s 111ootl1t:-,•, \e\'('!\.v \\1i. tl1 _ Gor,·:,1i r' s !)(~~1t1tift1\l.'J.·  \;a l~tfl<'ed , 
bigger i>1·a l\es . 
' !\ 11<1 Co1·\·:.1ir's fou11cl otl1cr r1c\v \\'U)'8 to J)l1~ ;-1se )·ou tl1ls year. A forcecl-1c1ir \1t•atcr and 
d t•l'ro:-;te 1· art'! stc.1n'ciarcl equi1)111e11L rJ 11 ~1ll rott!>l\S, . sedc111s ;-111<1 \Jot,\1 1\'l o11zc1 ur1LI /f)Q Stalior1 . 
\\';tgo r1s. So cire dt1~1l su11sl1ct(lf's ·<-1t1Ll fro11t-d.oor r1rrnresLs <t11cl S<)mc• otl1er ~CJO<lies. ) ' r1t1'li r1ote 
s01 11 <~ 11~\V st.,\· ling, insicle and out. Nice. i\11d s~1fet_'J.1 -\1t• ll in st1i!l:-1tio11 is ec1sit~r . t <)O , ~111 < 1 cl1e<-11Jer. 
. . . 
t\1i<ltl1e1· C'Xtr::1-cost optio11 \Vell \\101·t!1 co 11 si< \ci·i11g is tl1e f1e::t\'y-<luty frorit a11d r·oc1r SllSfJensi c111; 
it 1t1r:1s a Cor\1air into a re;1] 1ig0r·. I 
S<> ,\"l1U t':11i see ,,.c l1:1\·p11't r(•:1l\:.- c\011P 1nucl1 to (~ <Jr·,·rrir tl1i:::i .\·f..!;.1:·. \\711:-i.· 011 e;.11·t!1 sl1oul<l \\1e'? 





















\)!l/\ 1•1\ 1· . 
·1~1 1 tl lllt ' 1 '1 1\\, t l11 i l1 !s 1i.11 :-1 i·~· .-,:1 11111· 
.11• !it111 \\ 'i ll1 l·'i,,.J, L' r 1\ \1 1• 1 ·:-1 i1~· .11 1 
'\ 11 .. ]1\ i\](.1 , 'l'1 1 tltl(l :ii~ l ·(.1 , l1l•f(Jl't 1 l't 
lil l'l\i11 ~· 1 ll 11111\' l\l'll ~ludilllJl on 
j !1(• ::...;1 \1 1'(11 ll 1{• \1!1J' )11 1111 t•(·ti ti1i11g 
~·11111 1 1 \\'lt ll fli111lj ft11tl, 
• 
And here's 'Amerlta's only thoroughbred sports cnl', the '62 CORVETTE. \Vo 1var.n yo\\: rr ,YO\\ c\ril'c n Corl'ctt" 
y oLir firs~ ~nn1pling of,Jl Cor1'l1i1', ,'\JI\ n1uy \\'(•II ond up a (\Vu·cnr 1nnn. 1\11 d 11' !111 ,.,,uld h\a1111· yuu'! 


























R REAL Alll: 
e.oy ! ! 
J-ltl11orccl 01 s 1l1e spo1·tS personality of tl1e ~·eek i s Bi son football coi1cl1, 
Roh£·rt ~1. \\1l1i1e. Coo1cl1 Wl1i1c co1111c to How~1rcl in 1957 t1nd l1as 
co11111ilc<l 0111 i111pressi,,e record 1:lcspitc. 111011eriul deficiencies. Mr. 
\\"l1itc i ~ 111;.1rried to tlte for111c1· Mo1rtr11eritc Adcli~o11 of T11ckahoc, 
'"·' ' · Tl1l' '\:' l~itr~ 11 11,·r 1•:;: <· 1·l:!l1I. i (l -~· 1 ·;1 1 ·- tl lr! ~:.i1· 1,· 1. 
//,,,,/ l'ri.rrls •••• 
''To Fl) Th1·ough the Ai1· 
With G1·eatest of Ease'! 
• 
••.. by WUI 
\\"h e11 Galileo p roved that t1vo objects r eleased sin1ultaneously 
t Ol) l<\ t\12 s~1111 {~ ti111e to 1·ea c· l1 t l1e c a1·th he though the niatter closed. 
Bt1t h;1d tl1e ol cl 110~1 bec11 a1·ot111d to see 'sky-diving aficionados 
l1t11· rl i?1g· Jl<1 st cacl1 0Ll1c1· '''hile in f1·ee fall, he \vould ha\'C scu1·1·ied 
11 0111~ t l• i·cne\·V expe1·i111c11 ts. . 
\t tl1'' f\ll-~!l l• 1 ·t"' l>:1111111 c t l1t•lrl l;.1~t ~e111c~lcr, ],,.ttldo Pi1111. 
.\1 111 1· .\ll-SJJt1?·l t l>i111,111e1 l1cl1l l;1~I 8e111cstc1·: I. Wal<lo Pi1111, 
\t ' lt•1·;11l 1••11·11ll'()()j)t' l' 111' \\1111·1,1 \\' •••· II Cllltl tl1c Korct1n w,,r .a11d 
;111 i11 ~ 11 · 11c·t1J 1' ir1 1!1C' 1• ;1;1o ·lo11tc Cl11l1 ol' :-\111eri1•;.1 , 1.1ddres~c<l Bison 
· ;1t l1lctt.'"' t·1111c·<·1·11i11g ."'l..:''·rli,·ing. ,\ larµ;c s l1ow of 11anrl~ . •1t tl11· 
c111 I tll. Iii_.. ltilk :!' l1c>,,etl tl1c1t lie 111.tcl sti11111l;.1tcd ir1tc1·e~ t ,- l>11t 
11t}ll1i11 g _..c·c·111_.. to 11:.1,·<· c·t1111c of it. 
F:11· f1·0?11 c1·ca ti11g- p1·ccedent, Ho\va1·d \\1ould n1e1·ely be one of 
tl1e-1:1cl 11 ~· sch ools-B1·0\v11, Sy1·acuse, Harva1·d, P1·inceton, Dela\\1a1·e, 
l :c1 l•. ~r .. -.s~ ac·hl1setts , Piitsb111·gl1 • and Minnesota, to nar11e a fe\v-
'vh ,1 ha ve integrated the sport at a varsity level. Many other 
sch,i.11, hav" for1nally established clubs. Hence the sport is not a s 
i· ;1cli ,: :1i n.s it sounds. 
lriili<tlecl in tlie Ur1i1ed S1:.11cs i11 tl1c J 930's, it li<tS ca11gl·1t 
4110 t1'C'lltcnrlo11sl)'• A s111<li11111 '"''itl1 <111 csti111t1tcc.l l'.<.t[>acity of' 
7)(10.000 i:; rttl\\. ]Jci rtA"- h11ilt i11 01·t111ge, l\iass~1cli11~etts, fo1· tl1c 
~ i xtlt \\'01·!,I Spo1·t P<tr~1cl1utin~ Cl1a111pionsl1ip to lie l1eld nex t 
~ 1•:11·. A111c1·ict1 will he l1os t to 27 nations, <1t1d a total of approx· 
i !11;1tcl:'' 300 tc;.1111 111c111bers . 
• 
. .\ltl1ough Ho,va1·d has ·13 Va1·sity spo1·ts 111aybe \Vhat \\·e need is 
11101·e di\1e1·sity. As we see1n to be losing unreclai1n able g·1·011nd on 
the gridiron, the aiv might offer survival. The American Bison 
,,·011 l ~i not no\v be near1·ly extinct had it this option. 
• 
Rai11, Cold Slows Distancemen 
As Morgan Downs Ho'Yard 
• 
l-1u N u!\:"\ IB M·1uG8TTE 
Paced by the sterling running 
of :\t el\• in Perry, the Morgan 
State College cross country team 
dealt the Bisons a resounding de-
fea t here on Saturday, the 14th. 
Perr\· finished the 3Y, mile course 
i11 .t.11e .c1·editable time of 15 min-
ute~ -JO seconds, beating his near-
Football Schedute 




~o,·e111l1cr ] l-Mo1·cl1ot1sc 
(H) 
\'o,'en1l>e1· J 8--~:lizahetl1 
City Teachers (A.) 
.\-. .\wa)· 
l·l-flon1c 
est co111petito1· by so1ne 20 sec-
onds. 
.The Morgan team of ' Perry, 
Robert King, Robert Penn, Ray-
n1ond Duey, F1·ank Robinson, 
La\vson Smai·t and E1·roll Bodie 
appeared well-conditioned in de-
feating the Biso n squad 40-51. 
Top man in the race for Ho\v-
ai·d \vas Bob Pritchett, a sopho-
more in his second year of var-
sity competition. Pritchett was 
the only Bison to finish in the 
first five. The rest of the Bison 
squad, Khaleel Sayyed, Ed Stev-
ent, Dennis Parke1·, Hugh Bourne 
and James Alston, appeared to 
be struggling for the running 
form they displayed last year. 
The Mo1·gan nleet ,,·as the sec-
ond contest · of the season for 
Coach Hart's distance men. Their 
next meet is against Lincoln Uni-
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Frostburg Holds Booters 
To 2-1 Win in Ha1--d Game 
Laying· prestige on the line, the 
Entrenched in the muck and 
mire of rain-soaked Howard Sta- ~~~~s th:i'~n~~~;~d r=c~~~ ~~i:~~ 
dium, a game but ~tmanned foot- on F1·ostbt11·g State '1"eachers Col-
ball Bison squad, lost 20-0 · to lege in an evenly ·and bitterly 
po\verful Morgan State College contested soccer match played at 
of Baltin1ore, last Saturday, Be- Thfaryland on Saturday last. 
fo1·e a modest c1·0\vd, \vhich 
braved rain and chilling temper- !he match, played in 11'.ud and 
atu1·es, Bob White's B'isons stub- ~ d1·1v1ng i·a1n, was an integt·al 
bornly battled the Morgari unit part of the Frostburg Ho1neco1n-
in 60 minutes · of rugged football ~~g Ce.l.~brat1on as Frostburg, a 
l1ardly i·eftected by the final s.occe1 to\vn braved the 1·a1n to 
score. \v1tness the struggle. 
Contrary to pre-game predic- The game started at a fast 
tions, Morgan did not · run .How- pace and a't the fini;;h the players 
ard off , the field, and found it no did not let up. In the second quar-
easy task to 1nove the ball agai.nst te J.•, the Bisons, who \Ve1·e without 
a st1'ong defensive f o1-wa1·d well the se1·vices of fou1· of thei1· reg-
led· by gritty Ronnie Hambrick, ula1·s, 01)ened the score when cen~ 
Cra1yford Ellerbe, and big ban ter · forward WinstQn Alexis 
Hol1nes. Ho\\'a1·d's secondary was sco1·ed on receiving a 11ass fron1 
also alert \Vith Bennie Ha1·1' is, the i·ight \ving. 
\vho \vas injured, Bob Willis and Brilliant keeping by the goal-
steady Leon Armour making .vi- keepers on both sides prevented 
tal cont1·ibutions to a comn1end- the score f1·om i·eaching· ast1·onom-
able team effort. ical figures. A wet and heavy 
Coach Earl Bank's Moriran ball also li1nited the scoring·. 
State1·s, behind the qua1·te1·b3:ck- as the fo1·\va1·ds often tiines at-
ing of c ·arn1ie Pon1pey, n1oved the tempted to dribble past the de-
ball steadily in nun1erous on- fenders rather than try shots out-
slaughts on Ho\va1·d's goal line, side the area. 
but only .1 succeeded in finding pay Fighting hard for the equaliz-
dirt on 1ihree occasions. In their e1-, Frostburg broke through the 
fi1·st series of playS Morgan ad- Bisons defe11se in the thi1·d qua1·-
vanced into. Ho\vard territory but 
\Vas forced to kicl( when A1·n10L1r 
broke through to spil l Pompey on 
third do\vn for a big los's. The 
Stater-s scored midway in the 
period, ho,veve1·, on a 60-yai·d 
d1·ive climaxed by offensive star 
of the day, Leroy Kelly sp.rint-
ing (oops, sloshing) into Ho\\'-
a1·d's end zone frci1n 20 ya1·ds out. 
Minutes later, the elusive M1·. 
Kelly .again crashed over from 
(Contint1ed on page 5. col. 1) 
• 
Soccer Slate 
October 21-. Fort Lee (H) 
October 28-Pittsbttrglt (H) 
No,'embe1· 4·-Millcrs,,ille 
Teachers (A) . 





Two Champs Pace Matmen; 
~.oach Fo1~ecasts Tough· Time 
Ry JOSEl',11 CHOSS 
• 
• 
\1' itl1 a tot1 g l1 seaso11 i11 \' ie\\·, I1o''' ard~s \\·1·estlir1 g tea111 ~ coached 
, 
bv Sidney 0. Ha·ll , has begun preparations for .its first . n1atch il1 
ea rly December . T~ed by Captains Donald Cray a1; d Ralph Stuart, 
co nfe1·ence ch~1npfon and r t1n11er-LIJ): respe~ti\'el)' , tl1e tea1n's mor· 
ale is hirrh • , 
" . 
' 
ter whep John Beard sco~ed fol' 1 
the honje team . 
Howai-d was pressu1·ed in the 
final ci..u·a1·te1· as ·· Frostbu1·g at-
tempted to 1nake its Hoinecom-
ing Celebration a success, but 
Howard with he1· Homecoming 
not too flir distant and looking 
for an appetizer, held fi r m. 
After a few sporadic attempts, 
Howard surged ahead when hu st-
ling inside left ··Cecil Durhan1 
scored \Vith a hard grounde1·. 
With four minutes to the fina l 
'vhistle, Frostburg made a do-or- ' 
die effort to pull abreast, but the 
whistle , came first. 
, I , 
Muttfred the Frostburg coach 
"Th' ··' • I is was a tough game to lose .. " 
Fo1· Ho\va1·d it was a t ough one ' 
to \Vin, and honorable mention 
• • 
m11st go to center-half Ma1·tin 
Singh, goal-keepe1· Carlos Pau l 
. ' 
Winst9n Alexis and skipper 
Charltbn Hinds. 
With an unb1·0ken winning 
streak I of three out of three 
matchss played, this team? could 
\Vell Present Coach Chambe.1·s 
with the N AIA chan1pionship. 
But the squad needs equipment 
if it is to produce. Tomo1·1·0\v. 
October 21st, Howarp engages 
Fort Lee at the Howard Stadiunl. 




With six 'veeks to go before 
the first varsity S\vimming meet, 
·S\,·immi11 g Coach Clarence ' Pen-
dleton already has ·his t hargei 
do\\'n to serious trainirig. Stress- I· 
ing calisthenics and weight·trai11-
ing, Coach Pendleton hop~s to 
build up the team physically be-. 
for 11·orkin g on speed .and slam· 
. . 111a . 
The chances '. of the Bison's 
placing higher than last year's I 
fou1·th position are stron'g. Th1··ee 
expe1·ienced f1·eshrnen - Mau1·ice 
Keating f1·om Rocp~estei·, Ne\\' 
York; Aa.1·on Richardson, froin 
Akron, Ohio; and En11net Green 
f1·om Detroit, Michigan - ,a1·e 
being hailed as outstanding p1'0S- 1 
pects. 
Back 'vi th the team · is last · · 
year's CIAA diving chainpion, 
Har1·y Seymour, along 1 \vith I 
James Dicke1·son and Denn\· 
Phynes. . 
• 
Returnin g lette rn1en Stanley Jackson , Class (157 lb .) 
pion John Delgado, Joseph Cross, James Cooks, George 
Ed11'ard Kelsey, lvlichael Calvin, and Charles Allen, all add 
experience to the tea1n. With. the 
Chan1-
Foster, 
,·arsit\· (Continued on pag-e 5. col. 1) ,. . 
addition of four highly-rated 
so11ho11101·es - J e1·1·y \\';:i.tson, 
Reginald Moore , Leroy . .Jones, 
Tagn i vVahidi-and senior, Pierre 
)J'eptune, Coacl1 Hall may· have 
his i11ost ex1)e1·ienced t eam' eve1·. 
.l\.111ong tl1c f1~shn1en ,,,no at-
tended the first wrestling meet-
ing· \Vere Le\\' iS Scott, T o1nn1y Di-
\'e1·s, Rich a i·d Ma ts on, 'V'i1l ian1 
Bt'O\\'n, and r.,011i s McDL1ffY, all of 
1vho1n have had high school ex-
perience. T\vO promising new-
:co111ers 'a1·e CIAA tennis player, 
William Redd and heavyiveight 
Reife 1· ''Buddy'' BJ' l'd. ..~ 
\ 






Frosh Booters Lose 
Hard-Fought Gqme 
t . 
Ho\\ra1·d University's . .' Fresh-
1nan Soccer team lost to Fort Bel-· 
voir, Vi1·ginia, 4-2, Thursda_y, Oti-
tober 12th. Although no't com-
plftely outclassed, the teah) was, 
outpla)red. · 
At half-tin1e, Ho,vard tra iled 
0-3, but · sco1·ed twice in the las't 
half, as the for\vard s awoke to 
their responsibility, 
F o1· IIoward, inside forward 
''S1nokey'' Glaves, and goal-Keep-
c1· Ha1·e\vood t111·ned in g·obd per-
fc:·in a;::.-:es. Of the opposing team, 
t~ ·' rlcie:ise looked more compe-
., 
l - .. • 
For Fort Belvoir, D . . Reich 
scored twice, \Vhile R. reriera 
and B. Bartch scored one · each. 
Greaves and Alleyne tallied for 
the Bisons. 
• 
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Don't ineet your Waterloo at the typewriter-perfectly 
typed papers begin with Corriisable ! You can rub out 
typing errors with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Ii's 
that simple to erase without a trace on Corriisable. Saves 
time,· temper, and money! · 
Your choice of Corriisable in 
light, medium, heavy weights and 
Onion Skin in handy 100. 
-. ,
sheet packets and 500-sheet 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Cor.rasable. 
A Berkshire Type,vriter Paper 
• 
• 
.~ .. ··· . EATON PAPER CORPORATION 1 E )"PITTSFIELD, MASS • 
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